
ABSTRACT
The widespread and a dramatic increase usage of antibiotics in recent years led to appearance of new bacterial resistance 
to a various classes of antibiotics. The bacterial resistance to different antibiotics leads to increased morbidity and 
mortality associated with multidrug-resistant (MDR), particularly in pathogenic bacteria that infect people and cause 
infections. The current study was aimed to study and evaluate the resistance of some chosen Gram positive bacterial 
strains, it were Bacillus cereus, Enterococcus faecalis, Staphylococcus aureus and Staphylococcus saprophyticus isolated 
from King Fahad Hospital, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia to 16 different chosen antibiotics. The evaluation was done through disk 
diffusion assay method. Results concluded that the bacterial strains under study were resistant to all used antibiotics. This 
main point of study was confirmed by the presence of antibiotic resistance genes i.e. ampR, blashv-12, penA1, penA2, 
ampC1, ampC2, aac4A-cr, and vanR on plasmid and genomics DNA isolated from used bacterial strains. The obtained 
results highlights that the increase and rapid used of antibiotic resistance lead to appearance of MDR strains
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INTRODUCTION

bacteria are leading causes for infectious diseases in 
humans. Gram-positive bacteria’s are considered as main 
causative agents for animal intestinal and potentially 
lethal foodborne diseases in humans (Songer 2010; 
Maurya and Agarwal, 2019).one among the class of 
gram positive bacteria’s are  Bacillus cereus and is 
common in nature. This bacterium is isolated from 
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plants  soil, and intestinal tracks of some mammals and 
insects. From these habitats, there are many sources by 
which it is spreader and are responsible for  an emetic 
or a diarrhoeal type of food-related (Arnesen et al., 
2008). Another important class of these bacteria’s are 
Enterococci  which are found in human faecal flora and 
are main causative agent for the Nasocomial infections in 
humans. thr. Human enterococcal infections are caused 
by two species, Enterococcus faecalis and Enterococcus 
faecium (lebreton et al., 2014).

Antimicrobial resistance is a growing public health 
threat worldwide and it is due to massive imprudent 
usage of antibiotics in clinical practice that is responsible 
for resistance in bacterial species. (livermore, 2003; 
Tenover, 2006; Kapoor et al., 2017). There is a global 
concern about the appearance and growth of bacterial 
resistance to commonly used antibiotics (cizman, 2003; 
Maurya and Agarwal, 2019). Some pathogenic bacteria 
developed resistance to multiple classes of antibiotics. 
The loss of effective antibiotics will undermine the 
management of the common infectious complications in 
susceptible patients undergoing chemotherapy for cancer, 
dialysis for renal failure and surgery, especially organ 
transplantation, for which the ability to treat secondary 
infections is crucial and even our ability to fight bacterial 
diseases (Tanwar et al., 2014).

There are various reasons that led to the spread of 
antibiotic resistance and possibly the most important 
cause is the non-application of infection control within 
the hospitals and outside. it has been recognized that 
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) 
in a hospital and in the community are genetically 
related. Another reason is the use of antibiotics in non-
human outlets. A combination of microbial properties, 
the selective pressure of antibiotic use, communal and 
technical changes that enhance the transmission of 
resistant organisms has been attributed to the increase 
in bacterial resistance to antibiotics (borer et al., 2002). 
Many conjugative transposons and plasmids, integrons 
and bacteriophages discovered to date encode antibiotic 
resistance proteins and can be transferred from donor 
bacteria to recipient bacteria via horizontal gene transfer.  
Resistance could be acquired also by a mutation in the 
genes in the. Resistance mechanisms probably have 
developed from genes present in organisms that produce 
antibiotics (Poole, 2002; Tanwar et al., 2014). 

Further some small bacterial regulatory RNAs, categorized 
as RNA attenuators and small RNAs, coud control the 
expression of some resistance genes. For example, 
small RNA sprX, can formulate bacterial resistance 
to glycopeptide antibiotics through the specific 
downregulation of SpoVG protein. Modifications of the 
target enzymes or antibiotics can prevent the binding 
to targets, which act to confer high levels of resistance 
in respiratory/oral bacteria (Jiang et al., 2018). Resistant 
bacteria can be transmitted to humans through direct 
contact and via food chain or indirectly from the 
ecological pollution of farm effluents. Therefore, the 
current study was aimed to re-evaluate the antibiotic-

resistance statues for some Gram-positive by the 
molecular characterization of these bacteria. our PcR 
results from both genomics and plasmid DNA confirmed 
presence of resistant genes for different antibiotics in 
these bacterial strains.

MATERIAl AND  METHODS

Bacterial Strains: Following Gram-positive were 
used for this study (Bacillus cereus, Enterococcus 
faecalis, Staphylococcus aureus and Staphylococcus 
saprophyticus). And all the strains were kindly obtained 
from King Fahad Hospital, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.

Antibiotic susceptibility testing rings: MASTRiNG-ST 
obtained from Mast Group ltd. bootle, Merseyside, u.K. 
an antibiotic susceptibility ring device for the convenient, 
simultaneous testing of the equivalent of six antibiotic 
discs as shown in supplementary Table (1).

Preparation of bacterial suspension: using a sterile 
loop, three discrete colonies were taken from a 24 hour 
culture of the the bacteria and were inoculated into3 
ml of nutrient broth. The broth was incubated for 2-3 
hours until a slight visible turbidity appears. The growth 
of the bacteria was checked by the spectrophotometer at 
absorbance at 630 nm.

Performing the disk-diffusion susceptibility test: A 
sterile cotton swab was dipped into the standardized 
suspension, and excess broth was expressed by pressing 
and rotating the swab firmly against the inside of the 
tube above the fluid level. To inoculate the agar plates, 
the swab was then streaked evenly in three directions 
over the entire surface of the Mueller-Hinton agar plate 
to obtain a uniform inoculum. A final sweep was made 
of the agar rim with the cotton swab. This plate was then 
allowed to dry for 3 to 5 minutes.

The antibiotic impregnated discs were applied to the 
surface of the inoculated plate, using sterile forceps. 
All disks were gently pressed down into the agar with 
the forceps to ensure complete contact with the agar 
surface and incubated at 37 c for 20 hours as per Kiser 
et al., 2011. Primer design The sequences of antibiotic 
resistance genes were obtained from Genebank 
nucleotide databases. The primers for each antibiotics 
resistant gene were designed by primer3 program The 
names of antibiotic resistant genes, their accession 
numbers, primer sequences and Sizes of RT-PcR Products 
as shown in Table (1).

Plasmid and genomic DNA Extraction Protocol: The 
plasmid and genomic DNA extraction was carried out by 
plasmid extraction mini prep kit and Thermo Scientific 
GeneJeT chromosomal Purification Kit respectively  
(Thermo Scientific GeneJeT)  according to according to 
manufacturer's instruction.

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR): All samples were 
placed in a polymerase chain reaction program, the 
PcR program was run as the follows, 40 cycles at 95°c 
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for 4 min, 95°c for 15 s, 50-60°c for 18 s, 72°c for 30 
s and a final extension at 72°c for 7 minutes. The PcR 
products were analyzed on a 2% agarose gel stained with 
5 µl ethidium bromide (etbr). bands on the gel were 
visualized in gel documentation system.

antibiotics except Staphylococcus saprophytic, which 
showed sensitivity to both. As well as all of them were 
resistant to cephalothin antibiotic except Staphylococcus 
aureus. Bacillus cereus and Enterococcus faecalis both 
were resistant to Sulfadiazine/trimethoprim antibiotic. 
on the other hand, three species showed resistance to 
only on antibiotic, Staphylococcus aureus, Enterococcus 
faecalis and Enterococcus faecalis found to be resistant 
to Piperacillin, Amikacin and Vancomycin antibiotics, 
respectively.

figure 1: disk-diffusion susceptibility test for the 
Gram-positive bacteria; bacillus cereus (A), Enterococcus 
faecalis (b), Staphylococcus aureus (c) and Staphylococcus 
saprophyticus (d), using AK, cAZ, cIP, AtM, IMI and Prl 
antibiotics.

figure 2: disk-diffusion susceptibility test for the 
Gram-positive bacteria; Bacillus cereus (A), Enterococcus 
faecalis (b), Staphylococcus aureus (c) and Staphylococcus 
saprophyticus (d), using AP, AuG, GM, foX, Kf and tS 
antibiotics.

RESUlTS AND DISCUSSION

Disk-diffusion susceptibility results: in the present 
study, the four mentioned Gram-positive species were 
examined for their resistance against 16 different 
antibiotics using disk-diffusion susceptibility test. The 
inhibition zone diameter chart was as follows; resistant: 
13 mm or less, intermediate: 14-16 mm, sensitive: 17 
mm or more. if present, the diameter of the inhibition 
zones in the current study ranged from 14 -77 mm.As 
shown (Table, 3) and Figures (1, 2 & 3) all mentioned 
species revealed resistance to Ampicillin, Aztreonam, 
Ceftazidime, Meropenem and Penicillin, while all of 
them found to be  resistant to Augmentin and cefoxitin 

figure 3: disk-diffusion susceptibility test for the 
Gram-positive bacteria; Bacillus cereus (A), Enterococcus 
faecalis (b), Staphylococcus aureus (c) and Staphylococcus 
saprophyticus (d) using IMI, MeM, VA, nA and P 
antibiotics.

localization of antibiotic resistance genes: All plasmids 
and genomic DNA isolated from the four mentioned 
species were separately tested by PcR to determine the 
presence of antibiotic resistance genes. Bacillus cereus 
samples were tested by PcR to determine the presence 
of antibiotic resistance genes (ampR, blashv-12, penA1, 
ampC1, aac4A-cr, ampC2 and penA2). Plasmids found 
to harbor four out of the six tested antibiotic resistance 
genes (blashv-12, ampC1, aac4A-cr and penA2) with 
molecular sizes of 491, 323, 296 and 235 bp, respectively 
(Figure, 4). chromosomal DNA harbored four out of the 
six tested antibiotic resistance genes (ampR, blashv-12, 
ampC1 and penA2) with molecular sizes of 310, 491, 323 
and 235 bp, respectively (Figure, 5).

Enterococcus faecalis samples were tested by PcR to 
confirm the presence of ampR, blashv-12, penA1, 
ampC1, aac4A-cr, ampC2, penA2 and vanR. Plasmids 
found to harbor four out of the eight tested genes blashv-
12, ampC1, aac4A-cr and ampC2, with molecular sizes 
of 491, 323, 226 and 296 bp, respectively, as shown in 
Figure (6). chromosomal DNA found to harbor four out 
of the eight tested antibiotic resistance genes (blashv-
12, ampc1 and penA2) with molecular sizes of 491, 
323 and 235 bp, respectively, as shown in Figure (7).
Staphylococcus aureus samples were also tested by PcR 
to determine the presence of antibiotic resistance genes 
(ampR, blashv-12, penA1, ampC1, ampC2 and penA2). 
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Plasmids harbored four out of the six tested antibiotic 
resistance genes (blashv-12, ampC1, ampC2 and penA2) 
with molecular sizes of 491, 323, 296 and 235 bp, 
respectively, as shown in Figure (8). chromosomal DNA 

found to harbor four out of the six tested antibiotic 
resistance genes (ampR, blashv-12, and ampC1) with 
molecular sizes of 310, 491, and 323 bp, respectively, as 
shown in Figure (9).

Antibiotic name  bacteria/diameter of inhibition zone in mm
 Bacillus Enterococcus  Staphylococcus  Staphylococcus
 cereus faecalis aureus saprophyticus 

Amikacin (AK) 20 R 40 23
Gentamicin (GM) 20 20 34 25
Ampicillin (AP) R R R R
Augmentin (AuG) R R R 18
Aztreonam (ATM) R R R R
cefoxitin (FoX) R R R R
ceftazidime (cAZ) R R R R
cephalothin (KF) R R 50 R
ciprofloxacin (ciP) 20 74 22 16
imipenem (iMi) 36 77 40 46
Meropenem (MeM) R R R R
Penicillin (P) R R R R
Piperacillin (PRl) 16 20 R 14
Trimethoprim/(TS R R 40 75
Sulfamethoxazole
Vancomycin (VA) 22 R 10 32
Ampicillin (AP) R R R R
Nalidixic acid (NA) 20 30 30 22
R: resistance

table 3. resistance and susceptibility patterns of some Gram-positive bacteria to some 
antibiotics using disk-diffusion susceptibility test

figure 4: detection of Bacillus cereus antibiotic resistance 
genes of dnA plasmids using agarose gel electrophoresis of 
the Pcr products. lane 1, ampr; 2, blashv-12; 3, penA1; 
4, ampc1; 5, aac4A-cr; 6, ampc2; 7, penA2 and M refers 
to 50 bp dnA ladder.

figure 5: detection of Bacillus cereus antibiotic resistance 
genes of chromosomal dnA using agarose gel electrophoresis 
of the Pcr products. lane 1, ampr; 2, blashv-12; 3, penA1; 
4, ampc1; 5, aac4A-cr; 6, ampc2; 7, penA2 and M refers 
to 50 bp dnA ladder.

Staphylococcus saprophyticus samples were tested by 
PcR to decide the presence of genes ampR, blashv-12, 
penA, ampC1, ampC2 and penA2 genes. it found to 
harbor three out of the six tested antibiotic resistance 
genes (ampR, blashv-12 and aac4A-cr) with molecular 
sizes of 310, 491 and 226 bp, respectively, as shown in 
Figure (10). chromosomal DNA found to harbor four out 
of the six tested antibiotic resistance genes (blashv-12, 

ampC1 and penA2) with molecular sizes of 491, 323 and 
235 bp, respectively, as shown in Figure (11).

Gram-positive bacteria are the most common bacterial 
pathogens that cause diseases in humans, with 
streptococci and staphylococci occurring most frequently. 
Antibiotic resistance among Gram-positive bacteria has 
been increasing steadily during the past several decades. 
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(Turutoglu et al., 2006). in the current study, bacillus 
cereus found to be sensitive to two out of the ten used 
β-lactam antibiotics (imipenem and Piperacillin), while 
was resistant to eight of them. it also found to be sensitive 
to Aminoglycoside (Amikacin and Gentamicin), sensitive 
to Quinolones (ciprofloxacin and Nalidixic acid), 
resistant to Trimethoprim/Sulfamethoxazole as member 
of Sulfonamides group and sensitive to Vancomycin from 
Glycopeptides group. 

figure 6: detection of Enterococcus faecalis antibiotic 
resistance genes of plasmid dnA using agarose gel 
electrophoresis of the Pcr products. lane 1, ampr; 2, 
blashv-12; 3, penA1; 4, ampc1; 5, aac4A-cr; 6, ampc2; 
7, penA2; 8, vanr and M refers to 50 bp dnA ladder.

figure 7: detection of Enterococcus faecalis antibiotic 
resistance genes of chromosomal using agarose gel 
electrophoresis of the Pcr products. lane 1, ampr; 2, 
blashv-12; 3, penA1; 4, ampc1; 5, aac4A-cr; 6, ampc2; 
7, penA2; 8, vanr and M refers to 50 bp dnA

figure 8: detection of Staphylococcus aureus antibiotic 
esistance genes of dnA plasmids using agarose gel 
electrophoresis of the Pcr products. lane 1, ampr; 2, 
blashv-12, 3, penA1; 4, ampc1; 5, ampc2; 6, penA2 and 
M refers to 50 bp dnA ladder.

figure 9: detection of Staphylococcus aureus antibiotic 
resistance genes of chromosomal dnA using agarose gel 
electrophoresis of the Pcr products. lane 1, ampr; 2, 
blashv-12, 3, penA1; 4, ampc1; 5, ampc2; 6, penA2 and 
M refers to 50 bp dnA ladder.

figure 10: detection of Staphylococcus saprophyticus 
antibiotic resistance genes of dnA plasmids using agarose 
gel electrophoresis of the Pcr products. lane 1, ampr; 2, 
blashv-12; 3, penA1; 4, ampc1; 5, ampc2; 6, penA2 and 
M refers to 50 bp dnA ladder.

figure 11: detection of Staphylococcus saprophyticus 
antibiotic resistance genes of chromosomal dnA using 
agarose gel electrophoresis of the Pcr products. lane 1, 
ampr; 2, blashv-12; 3, penA1; 4, ampc1; 5, ampc2; 6, 
penA2 and M refers to 50 bp dnA ladder.

A previous study by Whitman et al. (1998) reported that, 
all Bacillus cereus strains was susceptible to imipenem, 
Vancomycin, Gentamicin and ciprofloxacin. They also 
reported that, Bacillus cereus was rarely susceptible 
to Penicillin. Bacillus cereus is usually sensitive to 
Aminoglycosides and Vancomycin. Part of our findings  
are in accordance with the findings of a  previous study 
(leach et al., 2007). on the other hand, in contrast to the 
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same mentioned previous study, our results revealed that, 
Bacillus cereus has acquired resistance to new antibiotics, 
which it was sensitive to before. This increased resistance 
might came from acquiring resistance genes from other 
bacterial species via horizontal gene transfer by time.

our results showed that, Enterococcus faecalis was 
resistant to most of the tested β-lactam antibiotics 
except for imipenem and Piperacillin. it also found 
to be resistant to Amikacin as an Aminoglycoside, 
Trimethoprim/Sulfamethoxazole (Sulfonamides) and 
Vancomycin (Glycopeptides). This is consistent with 
another study, which reported that, Enterococcus 
faecalis was resistant to Ampicillin, Penicillin, and 
Gentamicin, while the difference found is the resistance of 
Enterococcus faecalis to ciprofloxacin (Mengeloglu et al., 
2011).The present study results revealed Staphylococcus 
aureus as a resistant species to some β-lactams such 
as Ampicillin, Augmentin, Aztreonam, cefoxitin, 
ceftazidime, Meropenem, Penicillin and Piperacillin.  This 
results are consistent with previous studies that proved 
Staphylococcus aureus is resistant to Penicillin, β-lactams 
and cephalosporins (McDougal and Thornsberry, 1986; 
Turutoglu et al., 2006).

Staphylococcus saprophyticus resisted most of the 
tested β-lactam antibiotics (Ampicillin, Aztreonam, 
ceftazidime, cephalothin, Meropenem and Penicillin), 
these results are in accordance with the results of another 
study, which reported that, Staphylococcus saprophytic 
was resistant to most of β-lactam antibiotics (Ferreira et 
al., 2013). in the present study, none of our Staphylococci 
species was resistant to vancomycin. Vancomycin has 
long been considered as an antibiotic of last resort for 
MDR staphylococci infections (Koksal et al., 2009). on 
the other hand, vancomycin resistance has developed 
first in enterococci, in Staphylococcus aureus and 
coagulase-negative staphylococci (boneca and chiosis, 
2003, Palazzo et al., 2005). 

This situation has led Staphylococci to become a serious 
health problem that medical practitioners should be 
concerned about. The extensive use of glycopeptides 
in hospitals has been related to decreased susceptibility 
to these agents. unfortunately, the therapy chance of 
MDR staphylococci infections is gradually decreasing. 
Molecular genetic analysis by PcR technique using 
plasmids and chromosomal DNA isolated from the 
four tested species revealed that, they harbor some but 
not all of the β-lactam resistant genes, which they are 
resistant to their corresponding antibiotics. This result is 
acceptable because as previously mentioned (Thenmozhi 
et al., 2014), the extended spectrum β-lactamases (eSbl) 
are enzymes produced by a variety of Gram-negative 
bacteria, which confer an increased resistance to 
commonly used antibiotics.

in conclusion, some species harbor some of the resistance 
genes on the plasmids only, some have them on their 
chromosomal DNA only and others harbor them on both 
plasmids and chromosomes. Together, these findings 
further supported by the facts that, horizontal gene 

transfer or the process of swapping genetic material 
between neighboring “contemporary” bacteria, is another 
means by which resistance can be acquired. Many of 
the antibiotic resistance genes are carried on plasmids, 
transposons or integrons that can act as vectors that 
transfer these genes to other members of the same 
bacterial species, as well as to bacteria in another genus 
or species. Horizontal gene transfer may occur via 
three main mechanisms: transformation, transduction 
or conjugation. Acquired resistance genes can be 
further incorporated into the recipient chromosome by 
recombination (Roberts, 2005, Von Wintersdorff et al., 
2016). 

Although antibiotic resistance occurs naturally, overuse 
and misuse of antibiotics in humans and animals is 
accelerating the process. Steps can be taken at all 
levels of society to reduce the impact and limit the 
spread of resistance, including the public, who can 
help by preventing infection through good hygiene and 
vaccination, only using antibiotics when prescribed by 
a certified health professional, taking the full course and 
never sharing or using leftover antibiotics. Therefore, 
the current study shows the importance of monitoring 
antibiotic intake and resistance trends of nosocomial 
infections, especially with infection control measures, 
to prevent the occurrence and blowout of multi-drug 
resistant bacteria within the hospitals and outside. 

Finally, improved knowledge of molecular mechanisms 
controlling MDR should facilitate the development 
of novel therapies and will help develop deeper 
understanding of the microbial organism’s pathobiology. 
With MDR bacteria on the rise, new drugs have to be 
developed to combat bacterial antibiotic resistance, 
such as innate defense regulators, reactive oxygen 
species and microbial volatile compounds. in addition, 
searching for new ways to treat bacterial infections 
such as bacteriophages, their effective enzymes against 
bacteria and medicinal plants, could help in competing 
this MDR threat.
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